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1 Welcome Karakia

Whakatake te hau kite uru  Cease o winds from the west
Whakatake te hau kite tonga  Cease o winds from the south
Kia mākinakina ki uta  Bring calm breezes over the land
Kia mātaratara ki tāi  Bring calm breezes over the sea
E hī oke ono tātakura  And let the red-tipped down come
He tī o With a touch of frost
He huka  A sharpened air
He hau hū  And promise of a glorious day
Tī he mauri oral

2 Apologies

At the close of the agenda no apologies had been received.

3 Declaration of Interest

Members are reminded of the need to be vigilant to stand aside from decision making when a conflict arises between their role as a member and any private or other external interest they might have.

The Auckland Council Code of Conduct for Elected Members (the Code) requires elected members to fully acquaint themselves with, and strictly adhere to, the provisions of Auckland Council’s Conflicts of Interest Policy. The policy covers two classes of conflict of interest:

i) A financial conflict of interest, which is one where a decision or act of the local board could reasonably give rise to an expectation of financial gain or loss to an elected member; and

ii) A non-financial conflict of interest, which does not have a direct personal financial component. It may arise, for example, from a personal relationship, or involvement with a non-profit organisation, or from conduct that indicates prejudice or predetermination.

The Office of the Auditor General has produced guidelines to help elected members understand the requirements of the Local Authority (Member’s Interest) Act 1968. The guidelines discuss both types of conflicts in more detail, and provide elected members with practical examples and advice around when they may (or may not) have a conflict of interest.

Copies of both the Auckland Council Code of Conduct for Elected Members and the Office of the Auditor General guidelines are available for inspection by members upon request.

Any questions relating to the Code or the guidelines may be directed to the Relationship Manager in the first instance.

4 Confirmation of Minutes

The minutes of the last Community Forum on 28 August 2019, were confirmed at the 18 September 2019 business meeting (resolution number KT/2019/165).

5 Leave of Absence

At the close of the agenda no requests for leave of absence had been received.
6 Acknowledgements

6.1 Professor Marilyn Joy Waring

Te take mō te pūrongo

Purpose of the report

1. To acknowledge and congratulate Professor Marilyn Joy Waring for being honoured as a Dame Companion of the New Zealand Order of Merit for services to women and economics.

Whakarāpopototanga matua

Executive summary

2. Dr Marilyn Waring is Professor of Public Policy at the Auckland University of Technology and has contributed to the fields of economics, women’s issues and aid internationally.

3. Professor Waring was appointed a Companion of the New Zealand Order of Merit in 2008 for services to women and economics. Since that time, she has undertaken a number of consultancies for international organisations. She led the Gender and Governance team for the Regional Assistance Mission for the Solomon Islands for five years, led UNDP’s largest project in the Asia Pacific for the Gender and Economic Policy Management Initiative, and led the Commonwealth Secretariat teams on Unpaid Work and HIV/AIDS and on Social Protection.

4. She has worked as a Technical Expert on Gender and Poverty for UNDP and for AUSAid. She was Treasurer on the Board of the Association for Women’s Rights in Development from 2007 until 2012, a Founding Board Member of the Canadian Index of Wellbeing, a Director of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand from 2005 to 2010, and a Board member of the Institute of Judicial Studies.

5. Her publications on economics and the environment, on human rights and on women and unpaid work, have had international and national recognition and impact. In addition, she has supervised more than 70 post graduate theses, across a wide range of subjects. Dr Waring is the Tuakana of New Zealand women Members of Parliament, elected as number 15.

6. Other Honours Marilyn has been awarded previously are the Companion of the New Zealand Order of Merit, New Year 2008, New Zealand Suffrage Centenary Medal 1993, New Zealand 1990 Commemoration Medal and Queen’s Silver Jubilee Medal 1977.

7. The Kaipātiki Local Board wishes to acknowledge and congratulate Professor Marilyn Joy Waring for being honoured as Dame Companion of the New Zealand Order of Merit for her services to women and economics in the New Year Honours List 2020 and thank her for her services in our community.

Ngā tūtohunga
Recommendation/s

That the Kaipātiki Local Board:

a) congratulate Professor Marilyn Joy Waring for being honoured as a Dame Companion of the New Zealand Order of Merit in the 2020 New Year Honours List.
6.2 Mrs Linley May Myers

Te take mō te pūrongo
Purpose of the report
1. To acknowledge and congratulate Mrs Linley May Myers for being awarded a Member of the New Zealand Order of Merit for services to education.

Whakarāpopototanga matua
Executive summary
2. Mrs Linley Myers has worked in the primary education sector for the past 43 years.
3. Mrs Myers has been the Principal of Royal Oak Primary School in Auckland for 10 years, after six years as Principal of Maungawhau School. She has been the Lead Principal of the Resource Teachers: Learning and Behaviour (RTLB) programme, which services 50 schools. She was on the National Executive for RTLB, representing 40 Lead Principals and RTLB cluster managers at the national level. She was the inaugural Lead Principal of Te Iti Kahurangi Kāhui Ako/Community of Learning, leading 10 schools.
4. She has been a Leadership and Management Advisor for the Education Advisory Service, a reviewer in the Education Review Office, an invited member of the selection panel for the Prime Minister's Excellence in Education Awards in 2018, and an invited judge for the Prime Minister's Excellence in Education Awards in 2019.
5. Mrs Myers is a Distinguished Fellow of the Auckland Primary Principals’ Association and was a member of the Intensive Wrap Around Service selection team, which supports multiple agencies in their work for the most vulnerable students.
6. The Kaipātiki Local Board wishes to acknowledge and congratulate Mrs Linley Myers for being awarded a Member of the New Zealand Order of Merit for her services to education in the New Years Honours List 2020 and thank her for her services to education.

Ngā tūtohunga
Recommendation/s
That the Kaipātiki Local Board:
  a) congratulate Mrs Linley Myers for being awarded a Member of the New Zealand Order of Merit for her services to education in the 2020 New Year Honours List.

7 Petitions

At the close of the agenda no requests to present petitions had been received.

8 Deputations

Standing Order 7.7 provides for deputations. Those applying for deputations are required to give seven working days notice of subject matter and applications are approved by the Chairperson of the Kaipātiki Local Board Community Forum. This means that details relating to deputations can be included in the published agenda. Total speaking time per deputation is ten minutes or as resolved by the meeting.
8.1 Glenfield Rovers AFC and Sports Club Incorporated

Te take mō te pūrongo
Purpose of the report
1. The purpose of this deputation is to update the Kaipātiki Local Board regarding the Glenfield Rovers AFC & Sports Club Incorporated (Inc).

Whakarāpopototanga matua
Executive summary
2. Cole Hinton, Glenfield Rovers AFC Board Member, will be in attendance to address the board in support of this item.

Ngā tūtohunga
Recommendation/s
That the Kaipātiki Local Board:
   a) receive the deputation from Glenfield Rovers AFC and Sports Club Incorporated.
   b) thank Cole Hinton for his attendance and presentation.

Attachments
A  26 February 2020 - Kaipātiki Local Board Community Forum - Glenfield Rovers AFC and Sports Club Inc .......................................................... 21

8.2 North Harbour Sports Council

Te take mō te pūrongo
Purpose of the report
1. The purpose of this deputation is to update the Kaipātiki Local Board regarding North Harbour Sports Council.

Whakarāpopototanga matua
Executive summary
2. John Limna, CEO Northern Football and Lynette Brady, CEO Netball North Harbour, will be in attendance to address the board in support of this item.

Ngā tūtohunga
Recommendation/s
That the Kaipātiki Local Board:
   a) receive the deputation from North Harbour Sports Council.
   b) thank John Limna and Lynette Brady for their attendance and presentation.

Attachments
A  26 February 2020 - Kaipātiki Local Board Community Forum - North Harbour Sports Council presentation .......................................................... 33
8.3 Harbour Sport

Te take mō te pūrongo
Purpose of the report

1. The purpose of this deputation is update the Kaipātiki Local Board regarding Harbour Sport.

Whakarāpopototanga matua
Executive summary

2. Mike Bishop, CEO Harbour Sport, will be in attendance to address the board in support of this item.

Ngā tūtohunga
Recommendation/s

That the Kaipātiki Local Board:

a) receive the deputation from Harbour Sport.

b) thank Mike Bishop for his attendance and presentation.

Attachments
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9 Public Forum

A period of time (approximately 30 minutes) is set aside for members of the public to address the meeting on matters within its delegated authority. A maximum of 3 minutes per item is allowed, following which there may be questions from members.

At the close of the agenda no requests for public forum had been received.

10 Extraordinary Business

Section 46A(7) of the Local Government Official Information and Meetings Act 1987 (as amended) states:

“An item that is not on the agenda for a meeting may be dealt with at that meeting if-

(a) The local authority by resolution so decides; and

(b) The presiding member explains at the meeting, at a time when it is open to the public,-

(i) The reason why the item is not on the agenda; and

(ii) The reason why the discussion of the item cannot be delayed until a subsequent meeting.”

Section 46A(7A) of the Local Government Official Information and Meetings Act 1987 (as amended) states:

“Where an item is not on the agenda for a meeting,-

(a) That item may be discussed at that meeting if-
(i) That item is a minor matter relating to the general business of the local authority; and

(ii) the presiding member explains at the beginning of the meeting, at a time when it is open to the public, that the item will be discussed at the meeting; but

(b) no resolution, decision or recommendation may be made in respect of that item except to refer that item to a subsequent meeting of the local authority for further discussion."
Devonport-Takapuna Local Board Resolutions on Wairau Catchment and Beach Pollution for information

File No.: CP2020/01903

Whakarāpopototanga matua
Executive summary
1. At the Devonport-Takapuna Local Board business meeting on 18 February 2020, Member Ruth Jackson put forward a Notice of Motion (NOM) on the Wairau Catchment and Beach Pollution. At this meeting it was resolved for the resolution to be forwarded to the Kaipātiki Local Board for their information (refer to Attachment A of the agenda report).

Ngā tūtohunga
Recommendation/s
That the Kaipātiki Local Board:

a) receive the resolutions resolved at the Devonport-Takapuna Local Board business meeting on 18 February 2020 (refer to Attachment A of the agenda report).

Ngā tāpirihanga
Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>26 February 2020 - Kaipātiki Local Board Community Forum - Notice of Motion - Member Ruth Jackson - Wairau Catchment and Beach Pollution</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ngā kaihaina
Signatories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Jacinda Short - Democracy Advisor - Kaipātiki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authorisers</td>
<td>Eric Perry - Relationship Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notice of Motion - Member Ruth Jackson - Wairau Catchment and Beach Pollution

Resolution number DT/2020/8

MOVED by Member R Jackson, seconded by Member J O’Connor:

That the Devonport-Takapuna Local Board:

a) receive the attached August 2019 WSP Opus report Wairau Valley Catchment – Water Quality Improvement Opportunities and request that Healthy Waters formally present the report and discuss it with the board at the earliest practicable opportunity.

a) request a briefing for the Devonport-Takapuna Local Board, Kaipatiki Local Board, North Shore ward councillors and relevant council staff to build a common understanding of:

i) the issues which affect water and sediment quality of the waterways, lakes and beaches and the wider Wairau catchment;

ii) recent, ongoing and future actions that could be implemented to improve water and sediment quality in the waterways, lakes and beaches and the wider Wairau catchment;

iii) shared objectives and outcomes that could be reflected in Devonport-Takapuna and Kaipatiki local board plans to gain traction on addressing water and sediment quality issues within the wider Wairau catchment; and

iv) potential work programme projects that both the Devonport-Takapuna and Kaipatiki local boards could pursue in the 2020 / 2021 financial year and beyond to pursue improved water and sediment quality within the Wairau catchment at a local level.

b) request the establishment of a working group, consisting of local board members, ward councillors, council and CCO staff and key stakeholders to progress and work towards addressing Wairau catchment water and sediment quality issues.

c) request that Local Board Services staff report back to the local board with a recommended approach to guide the working group as established under resolution c) above, which includes:

i) meeting frequency;

ii) key stakeholder membership;

iii) terms of reference;

iv) accountability and reporting back to the local board; and

v) staff support availability and requirements.

d) request an update from relevant staff regarding the collection of the water quality targeted rate, with particular focus given on how much of the funding is being spent in the Devonport-Takapuna Local Board area.

e) request an update from council’s Healthy Waters team regarding current and planned projects in the Devonport-Takapuna Local Board area that are aimed towards addressing water quality issues, including information as to how water quality is being actively monitored and improved.

f) request that the above resolutions be forwarded to the Kaipatiki Local Board and the North Shore ward councillors (Councillors Darby and Hills) for their information.

CARRIED
Kaipātiki Local Youth Board update

File No.: CP2020/00478

Te take mō te pūrongo
Purpose of the report
1. The purpose of this report is to address the Kaipātiki Local Board to provide an update on the activities of the Kaipātiki Local Youth Board.

Whakarāpopototanga matua
Executive summary
2. An opportunity is provided for the Kaipātiki Local Youth Board to update the Kaipātiki Local Board on their activities.

Ngā tūtohunga
Recommendation/s
That the Kaipātiki Local Board:

a) receive the Kaipātiki Local Youth Board update.
b) thank the Kaipātiki Local Youth Board for their attendance and presentation.

Ngā tāpirihanga
Attachments
There are no attachments for this report.

Ngā kaihaina
Signatories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Jacinda Short - Democracy Advisor - Kaipātiki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authorisers</td>
<td>Eric Perry - Relationship Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kaipātiki Local Board Chairperson's Report

File No.: CP2020/01991

Te take mō te pūrongo
Purpose of the report

1. An opportunity is provided for the Kaipātiki Local Board Chairperson to update members on recent activities, projects and issues since the last meeting.

Ngā tūtohunga
Recommendation/s

That the Kaipātiki Local Board:

a) note the chairperson’s report.

Ngā tāpirihanga
Attachments

There are no attachments for this report.

Ngā kaihaina
Signatories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Jacinda Short - Democracy Advisor - Kaipātiki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authorisers</td>
<td>Eric Perry - Relationship Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GLENFIELD ROVERS AFC & SPORTS CLUB INC.

COLE HINTON – Gراف FC BOARD MEMBER
ANDY MOORE – Gراف FC CHAIRMAN
JOHN LIMNA – NFF CEO
1000 MEMBERS FOR WINTER FOOTBALL
1000 MEMBERS FOR SUMMER SEvens

4 FIELDS AND CLUBROOMS AT MCFETRIDGE PARK
2 FIELDS AT ONEPOTO DOMAIN

HONOURS

Men’s Premier Team League Honours:
- 1965 – Northern League Division Two B winners
- 1976 – Northern League Division Two winners
- 1987 – Northern League Division Two winners
- 1996 – Northern League Division One winners
- 1996 – Chatham Cup Quarter Finals
- 2002 – Northern Premier League winners
- 2003 – Northern Premier League winners
- 2008 – Chatham Cup Semi Finals
- 2010 – Chatham Cup Quarter Finals
- 2013 – Northern League Division One winners
- 2014 – Northern Premier League winners

Women’s Premier Team Honours:
- 1989 – Northern Women’s League Division One winners
- 1991 – AWFA Knockout Shield runners-up
- 2007 – National Women’s Knockout Cup runners-up
- 2010 – Northern Premier Women’s League winners
- 2011 – National Women’s Knockout Cup winners
- 2011 – Northern Premier Women’s League winners
- 2011 – National Women’s Knockout Cup runners-up
- 2013 – National Women’s Knockout Cup runners-up
- 2014 – National Women’s Knockout Cup winners
- 2015 – National Women’s Knockout Cup winners
- 2016 – National Women’s Knockout Cup runners-up
- 2017 – National Women’s Knockout Cup winners
- 2018 – Northern Premier Women’s League winners
VISION

Create the best facilities at a club in Auckland for players, members and spectators of football.

OBJECTIVES

1. Create a boutique football ground to support your team
2. Create a safe park for people of all ages
3. Provide the best opportunity to support all forms of the game
CREATE A BOUTIQUE FOOTBALL GROUND TO SUPPORT YOUR TEAM

- Creating atmosphere for games
- Creating an environment that feels professional
- Providing the best facilities for teams to play at

CREATING ATMOSPHERE FOR GAMES

1. Build new grandstand / seating
2. Remove bush

3. Plant new and more trees to close ground in
CREATE A SAFE PARK FOR PEOPLE OF ALL AGES

1. Fencing or netting between fields and culvert and creek
CREATE A SAFE PARK FOR PEOPLE OF ALL AGES

1. Create more off-street parking, reducing parking on Archers Road.

PROVIDE THE BEST OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPORT ALL FORMS OF THE GAME
PROVIDE THE BEST OPPORTUNITY TO
SUPPORT ALL FORMS OF THE GAME

1. Floodlights of field number 01

OBJECTIVES

1. Create a boutique football ground to support your team
2. Create a safe park for people of all ages
3. Provide the best opportunity to support all forms of the game
WHAT DO WE WANT TODAY

1. Permission and help
2. Support
3. Joint funding

WHAT DO WE WANT TODAY

1. Permission and help
   - Land-owner permission to build a stand, like the existing stand, which we will fund and build
   - Arborist permission and contractor to remove bush
   - Arborist permission to plant trees, which we will provide and plant
WHAT DO WE WANT TODAY

2 Support

- Support to council to replace and upgrade fencing between fields 02-03 and culvert / creek
- Support to extend carpark, close in culvert and yellow line Archers Road to make entry / exit safer for members of the club and community

WHAT DO WE WANT TODAY

3 Joint funding

- We are confident, we can find a mix of grant / trust funding, sponsorship and fundraising, to raise half of the cost
- We are looking for the other half
WHAT DO WE WANT TODAY

1. Permission and help
2. Support
3. Joint funding

THANK YOU
OUR HISTORY

2008 | CREATED A COLLABORATIVE VOICE FOR:

28 | MEMBER SPORTS

100,000+ | MEMBERS

INCREASE EFFECTIVENESS WHEN ENGAGING WITH COUNCIL
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ADVOCATING FOR SPORT

ACHIEVEMENTS

2009
- Submissions To Annual Plans

2010
- Submissions To ATA
- North Harbour State Of Play Report
- Sport In The City: Mayoral Debate
- Sport & Recreation: Chapter 8 Added To Auckland Approach

2011
- Local Board Presentation (Ongoing)

2013
- Submission To LTP And Unitary Plans

2015
- Submission to LTP and Unitary Plans
- SARSAP Submission & contribution at workshops

2016
- Presentation to L8 – Sport & Rec needs

2018
- Regional Sport Participation Survey
- Submission to Auckland Council - C&E of Unitary Plan on S&R
- Auckland Council Submission to Long Term Plan
- Submission to Auckland Council on Sport Investment Plan
**VALUE OF SPORT**

- **78%** of Auckland adults take part in sport, recreation or physical activity.
- **21%** of Auckland children are currently overweight or obese.
- **$200m** The cost of New Zealand’s healthcare system for Physical Inactivity.
- **32%** of NZ children are expected to be overweight or obese by 2025.
- **$1.6b** The amount the Sport & Rec sector contributes to the Auckland economy.
- **308,880** Volunteers contribute 22.1 million hours worth $337.3 million to keep the sector moving.

**Thank You**

Sport & Recreation priority in Local Board Plan
Significant contributions towards community outcomes through sport
Good partners for sport & recreation
North Harbour Region continues to succeed regionally and nationally.
Item 8.2

**KEY CHALLENGES**

- Capacity constraints
- Quality of facility provision & maintenance
- Need for creative approach to sport delivery
- Better utilisation of existing provision
- Allocation of resources based on need vs historical

**OUR FOCUS**

- Provide a unified voice for sport
- Mobilise and influence the sporting community
- Quality opportunities and quality experiences
- Strengthening the community through sport
Harbour Sport in Kaipatiki

What We Do

- Support community development for sport and healthy lifestyles and strive to influence more people to participate in sport and physical activity.
- Provide advocacy, expertise, investment and support to RSOs, Clubs, Schools and Community organisations within our region.
- Support the capability of these organisations by modelling and sharing good practice in governance, management, leadership, community engagement and development.
- Work collaboratively developing relationships with and between Council, Local Boards, RSOs, Clubs, Schools and Community organisations.
- Seek contracts related to sport, recreation and health and where possible fill gaps in the community where delivery is required before turning it into a sustainable project that can be passed on to local community groups.
Item 8.3

Key Focus for Next 3 Years

- Young people 5 – 18
- Targeted communities
  - Asian
  - Samoan
  - Maori

Funding

- Events, Sponsorship 8%
- Contracts, Programmes and Other Income 15%
- Gaming, Grants, Targeted population funding 9%
- Health Contracts 42%
- Auckland Council 5%
- Sport NZ through Active 31%
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**Staffing Resource**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role/Category</th>
<th>Staff Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leadership/Advocate/Management</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and Administration</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength and Balance</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikes</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports and Places</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events/Program Development</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindset (Employed through Activity)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Sports Development (including secondary silos and young people)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ActivAsian**

- Walk With Us: Northcote – walking group to introduce migrants to local parks and walks – averaged 27 participants per session with 37 sessions in 2019.
- New Birkenhead – Beach Haven walking group established in March 2019, mixtures of many ethnicities with 29 deliveries in 2019, averaging 10 participants each week.
- Collaboration with Highbury and Beach Haven community houses, information sessions and walking group promotion.
- 7 RSC have a go sport activities facilitated at the Northcote Chinese and Korean New Year Festival.
- Futsal Slate Spin Smash at Birkenhead College: A Saturday 10 week Futsal programme delivered by Northern football Federation. Started in May 2019, with an average of 15-20 participants.
SportSPasifik

- A total of 300 children participated in Polysports over 24 days during the four school holidays.
- An average of 30 participants attended weekly sessions during our 6-8 wk NaWays exercise classes. Four rounds during the year.
- 22 families involved in our Nau Movement family programme with 99 participants. 80% reported to have made significant change to their diet since being supported by the programme.

Fundamental Movement Skills

- 13 Fundamental Movement Skills Workshops for Teachers
- 4 schools involved
- 154 teachers attended

- AUT – Support for Teachers in Training
- 4 Fundamental Movement Skills Workshops
- 86 teachers in training participating

Fun Skills

- 30 Fundamental Movement Skills sessions for children years 0-3
- 6 schools involved
- 953 children attended (5 sessions each)
Cycling

- Harbour Sport delivered cycle skills training to 240 year 7 students at Northcote Intermediate in August/September 2019

KiwiSport

- 12 KiwiSport projects schools in the Hibiscus and Bays Board benefitted from the KiwiSport Local Community Fund, FastTrack and non-contestable fund
- 10 sports delivered (Futsal, Basketball, Squash, Football, Diving, Tennis, AFL, Badminton, T Ball, and Table Tennis)
- 1,158 individual participants impacted through these projects
Secondary Schools

- Attendance from all schools at School Sport meetings and PD workshops throughout the year
- Harbour Student Sports Council Schools representatives from Glenfield College
- KwaSport Student Led Project providing continued support (encourage new participants to play sport)
- Ongoing planning and support provided to Hokitika College, Glenfield College & Birkenhead College
- Sports Plan review held

Green Prescription

Green Prescription (GRP) is a nationwide programme that motivates clients with lifestyle disease to improve their wellbeing, through group consults, physical activity and nutrition chats.

- Green Prescription has supported 983 Kaipātiki clients to get active with face-to-face or phone support.
- Harbour Sport offers free face-to-face consultations and low-cost group exercise at Glenfield Leisure Centre.
- Green Prescription exercise classes are held weekly from Glenfield Leisure Centre.
Active Families & Active Teens

Active Families assists families of overweight/obese children and the children themselves to become more active, gain nutritional knowledge and become involved in regular activity.

- 23 Active Families have received support through family meetings, nutritional advice and weekly exercise classes in the past year.
- Sessions are based at Northcote Baptist Church and many children come from the local area.

Community Strength and Balance

- Falls are the most common cause of injury in people 65 years and over.
- The health sector is working together to improve the effectiveness of injury prevention and rehabilitation for older people so they can live stronger for longer in their own homes. A key part of this work is the provision of community strength and balance classes for those at risk of falling. Approved classes meet an evidence-based criteria developed to improve strength and balance to help prevent falls and associated injuries.
- In the Kaipātiki Local Board area there are currently 20 approved Community Strength and Balance classes. The classes include Tai Chi, Qi Gong, Physio-led classes, Gym-based classes such as GoldFit and Fab Fit, Pilates and Zumba Gold. Neurofit and Parkinsons target higher risk populations.
### Sport Capability

- In-depth support provided to multiple RSO’s to engage & strengthen community clubs
- Advocacy to influence engagement in the Indoor Courts Facility Plan, Sport Facility Investment Plan & Open Space Management Plans
- Ongoing support for clubs in targeted Communities of Activity (Birkenhead / Beach Haven, Northcote & Glenfield)
- Generic Club Development workshop programme
- Collaboration with Council staff for delivery of Harbour Sports Sector Knowledge Days
- Investigation of opportunities to increase utilization of school sports facilities
- Established relationship between Birkenhead College and Birkenhead United Football

### Coaching

- Kaipatiki Coach Support Initiative (CSI) - Coach Developer (FT 40 hours)
- CSI provided 1-on-1 support for 30 students coaches from Northcote College, Birkenhead College, and Glenfield College.
- CSI delivered 25 workshops to student coaches from Northcote, Birkenhead College, and Glenfield College.
- Director of Sport from Glenfield College attended a Community Coach Developers Course.
- Parent workshop delivered to 40 parents at Birkenhead United Athletic Football Club.
- Coaches and Coach Developers from North Harbour Gymnastics, Harbour Basketball, Netball North Harbour, and Glenfield Leisure Centre (Synchronised Swimming) have been supported through an annual coaching programme and Coach Developers Breakfast series.
Events

Northcote Chinese & Korean New Year Festival
- Date: 09th February 2019
- Approximately 5000 community members in attendance
- An array of cultural performances, info stalls, sports, Asian cuisine and activities for families, free of charge
- A celebration of cultural diversity and the Lunar New Year in Northcote – Year of the Pig
- 15 diverse and colourful performances

Events

Mud Monster Mud Rush
- Date: 6th, 7th, 8th September
- 2.5km Muddy Obstacle Course at Massey University
- 1200 participants and 1100 estimated spectators, with 135 participants from the Kaipātiki Region – 11% of total
- Majority of participants were families.

Harcourts Cooper and Co Shore to Shore
- Date: Sunday 31st March 2019
- 34th annual 5km Fun Run/Walk
- 4663 total participants with 16.9% of total from the Kaipātiki Region
- 52 north shore schools represented
- Over $10,000 donated back to local schools in the form of Sports Distributors vouchers
Events

Massey University Harbour Sport Excellence Awards
- Celebrating local sporting achievements. The Spencer on Byron - 15th November
- 275 attendees, 25 sports represented, 100 nominations and 74 finalists
- Guest Speaker – Hannah Porter
- Hand Up Fund auction raised $3970 and donated a total of $3000 to 3 junior athletes
- 3 Legend of Harbour Inductions: Sir Russell Coutts, Hannah Porter and Frank Bunce

Harbour Sport Golf Day
- Papakae Golf Club - 17th October
- The 18 hole course consisted of 7 sponsored holes
- 44 golfers took part in Ambrose style competition